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MOSS TO HAVEFUEL SHORTAGE
company of Josephv Wallowa county.

Resolutions were filed by W. K
Flnzer & Co.. of Portland showing r.

increase in cpltal stock frcta $10,000
EXPANSION OF

NAVY URGED BY

GENERAL BOARD

CLUBTOELECT

OFFICERS FOR

YEAR TONIGHT

Paulas and Allen on Ballot
for Presidency of Com-

mercial Body

casion. Seven Salem pumps were
closed early in November for dls-- j
pensing a grade lower than 5. but
allowed to open when filled, with the
required grade.

Mr. Daliiel will endeavor tohave
legislation enacted next month pro-
viding for higher salaries for hia four
dis'rict depnties. The deputies now
receive SI 00 a month and not to( ex-

ceed f a year traveling expense?.
Some IeHverie ncreaeI

Whether other salary Increase
bills will be introduced at the session
I problemit'cal. It must be remem-
bered, however, that the last session

i f

the same relationship to the navy's
superdreadnaughts that the older bat
tleships bear to the first dread-naugh- ts

themselves;' with the time
approaching whe they can no long-
er be considered as effective firstline
ships. The German fleet, the board
declared in this connection, was
handicapped and not strengthened by
the presence of
slower speed and light armament in
the battle of Jutland." because they
reduced "the maneuvering iand fight-
ing powers of the entire forte.' '

Scout Cruiser IIrid Important.
Emphasizing the deficiency of the

American navy in scout erasers, the
board, 'recommending the f construc-
tion o f ten cf these chips, cited the
value of such craft to the British
fleet during the war and declared
them to he essential to --"any well bal-
anced" nary. Recommending con-
struction .of five ships of the super-destroy- er

type, the board emphasized
the usefulness of such ships in con-
nection with destroyer operations. As

means of applying and developing
the lessons of the war in submarine
construction, the board recommended
construction of six types of pilot sub
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Pool Halls, Restaurants and,
Cabarets Closed by Order,

of Mayor
' PKNDLUTON. O:.. IV 9. All
pool halls, restaurants, bntel d:nlnc
tooms and calarets must be cIosh1
by 9 p. ui.. banning tonisht. ac
cording to a proclamation Issued to--
day by Meyer John y.auha. ' n

;

effort tn conserve tM jurl supply
in the city,.., .Local dealers have no
coal and their - combine, stock of
wood totsla but 210 cords. To re--

hT cHy" ho, bV,rd has
,oaned,ts 8forac. gupj,ly of coal.
amounting to 2 j tons or more, for
distribution in hnlf-to- n lots.

The giade children of th c'tv are
to have only thre-qnarte- ra of rn
hour norn period beginnins tomor-
row, and will be dismissed at 3:30
p. m.. as cne nueans of conserving
the school fuel supply.

BRUTALITIES CHARGED
TO CAPTAIN OF RL P.

(Continued from page 1

charges was ordered by Secretary cf
War Baker and the case was handled
by Major General Frank Mclntyre.
assistant chief of, staff. More than
100 witnesses have been brought

to $20,000
ko cuy cmb of pt.rti.nd i- -

led reflations showing a change In
name to the Kappa Phi Delta.

'
Cancellation cf Harvard

Came on Coast Protested

CABRIDGK. Mass.. Dec. 9- - Many
iciegrsms irom narvara Fraau ie

against cancellation of the Crimson
football team's trip to Pasadena. Cat.
for a game with a coast eleven on
NewYear's Day were received bv th- -
allrrard Athletie association today
Most of the messages urged reconld
eratlon.

The faculty and the athletic com-
mitter will discus the matter at a
meeting tomorrow night.

REV. GILL IS

CLUB SPEAKER

Men of Central Congregation-
al Church Complete Or-

ganization

The Men's clnb of the Central
Coneregativi church met Last night
and cosii'Med oranixat'on. Rt. R.
"S. .Gill, former recor of St. Paul's

is now secretary or tne uoyai ue-gl-on

cf Loggers and Lnmbermn.
gave a comprehensive talk on the
relationship of employer and em
ploye.

HEAVIEST SNOW

IN YEARS FALLS

Ct 11 J J tIrains Mailed ana otreet Lars
Slowed by Drift Fann-

ers Not Worried

The heaviest snow which Salem
has seen In December for many year
fell yesterday beginning about mid-niz- ht

Monday and by raldolrht last
nirht was 10 Inches deep.. Tempera- -

d'srt- -

Train Stalled.' . .
The Oregon Electric train' due in

Salem at 6:40 p. m. became, stalled
"nw ;wtn anon aaa tra- -

Ur trtu and i ?ut f1'night. Passencen for Salem left the
trfin at cuic but many of those for

here from France and virtually ,ufrhurcli f.f ,sfleui: to wa whh ,bt
sutes In the union and officers di-lf- P' division during the war and

smothered efforts for. Increased sal
aries tht were made In the legisla-
ture In behalf of the tax commission-
er, insurance commissioner, corpor-
ation commissioner and state super-
intendent of schools. Since the" cost
of livine has continued to go uo since
the 1919 U Issession
is a that efforts for sal- -,

fry increases win again oe maae in
January. The last session increased
the salaries of the supreme court
justices, the secretary of public ser-
vice commission, the' warden of the
state penitentiary, the dairy and food
commissioner.' the secretary of the
state board of control and the district!
attorney of Gilliam. Sherman and
Wheler counties. ' . J.

State Treasurer O. P. Hoff think
he may ask the legislature to trans-
fer certain eppropriations made In
his department. The appropriations
are itemized aa made last winter.
nid. according to Mr. Hcff. leave
him short In come parts of the de-
partment and long on lands in oth-
ers. He prefers to have the appro-
priations lumped so that be can use
it for office expenses as be sees fit.

Cpimnitmeat Act Needed
R. B. Goodin. secretary of the

state board of. control, calls atten-
tion to the need of a law making uni
form the method cf committing girls
from the severaL counties to the state
muusinai scnoou simuar to tne taw
euaciea ai me tasi session reiauve
to the state training school for boys.
It was Intended that the statute
should apply to the girls' school, but
was dropped somewhere in the pro
ceedure of putting the bill through.

.A eaTety commission is advocated
by C. H. Gram, state labor commis- -
sioner, and he doubtless will cause
a bill to be introduced providing for
this. He would havthis commis-
sion operate tinder the jurisdiction
of his office.

There is a defect In the constitu-
tional amendment adopted by the
people at the special election last
June providing for state guarantee
of Interest on Irrigation and drain-
age district bonds and an effort will
be 'made to have this remedied. The
amendment provides that that state,
if the irrigation securities comrols-eio- n

approves a request made by the
residents of a district after they hava
v6ted on the question, shall guaran-
tee interest on the district bonds for

recting the prosecution estimated to-
day that not less than $25,000 bad
been expended.

Captain Dvizer Defendant.
.The defendant is Captain Karl W.

Detzer. a former newspaperman of
Fort Wavne. Ind. who while attached
to the 308th military police company.
had charge under the. provost mar-- !
thai of all criminal investigation in
the Le Mans area, the largest Ameri-
can concentration center in France,
through which more than one million
soldiers passed. It is charged that
oy various memoas oi loriure ne
sought to extort confessions from;
prisoners. In order thtt he might win
favor in the eyes of his suneiicrs by
the number of convictions he obtain-
ed; .

j Sergeant Xet on Trial.
At the close of DeUer's court mar-

tial, it is planned to place on trial
on similar charges bis first Sergeant
U. S. Madden, of Pittsburgh, a neph-
ew of John E. Madden, Kentucky

r J

United States Fleet Should be
Best in World by 1925 Is

Recommendation

UNIFORMITY BIG ITEM

Program Includes Two Battle-

ships, Cruisers, Destroyers
and Submarines

' WASHINGTON, Dec. 9. Recom-
mendations

a
of the navy general

board for the building program for
121 include two battleships, one
battle cruiser, ten scout cruisers, five
destroyer, flotilla leaders and six sub-
marines:.

"The navy of the United States
should (Ultimately be equal to the
most powerful maintained by any na-

tion of the world, not later than 1925
the report adds.

The statement of policy as tothe
ultimate strength tf the nary and the
time when it should be achieved Is
reiteration of the board's position as
carried in its report to Secretary Dan-
iels each year since 1915.

Contrary to his custon for the last
years. Mr. Daniels did not make pub-
lic ;tbe board's recommendations
when his. own annual report was

although it was attached to
'that document as it went to the pres-
ident, i Mr. Daniels did not hlmfelf
recommend any building program",
withholding this for later presenta-
tion, t '

i
'

Naval Expaautfon Xrged.
la, its recommendations, made pub-

lic today at the department, the gen-- ;
erafrbDard urged a policy of naval
expansion that will guarantee protec-tloiu- cf

coast lines and the rapidly ex-- 1

panaing merchant marine against
any naval power In the world. Such
protection, the board ' declared, can
be bad only by increasing American
sea 1 power to a point where it is
"second to none" and maintaining it
at that le-ve- . .

The i board further asserted tha;
the war having demonstrated that
possession of a fleet powerful enough
to protect its commerce is vital to any
nation Ja time of hostilities, the main
tenant of such a navy by the United
States jwould be a great precenta-tlv-e

of "war; ; for no nation would
lightly provoke hostilities when heir
own Commerce would thereby be Im
perilled, - Tbo :' necessary future
strength 'oL the Amrieaa navy, there
fore, must depend, the board said, up
o nthej naval strength of the "pow-
ers in I a position to challenge our
legitimate commercial expansion up-
on then high seas." '

"''ijrfmm of War Cited.
Delrt..thr4aAal --4er-,

son "of the war was the Immense ad-
vantage of uniformity in speed and
armament, of first line ships, the
board asserted It already was evi-
dent, that first line ships of the Am-

erican navy must have heavier arma-am?- St

than the 12 Inch guns of the
firr-drea- d naughts.- - These ships, the
boacd said, were rapidly assumtag

AASTY COLD
:-Ei-

SED AT ONCE

IV.H?' - ild C'mpmnr Then
f Ilrrak up a Cold in a

'". iq '!:-'.- Vevr Hours.''"'

Don't stay stuffed-up- ! Quit blow-
ing and snuffling! A dose of "Pape's
Cold" Compound" taken every two
hours until three doses are taken
usually breaks up a sever cold and
ends, all grippe misery.
; The very first dose opens your
clogged-u- p nostrils and the air pass-
ages of the bead; " stops aose run-
ning; relieves the headache, dullness.
feverishness, sneezing, soreness and ;

stiffness. r :

"fapes Cold Compotind is the
'quickest, surest relief known and
costs only a few cents at drug stores.
It acta without assistance, tastes nice.
contains no quinine Insist on

' 'Pape's

REPORT IS TO BE MADE

Clancey Oot'of Viccrrssiden-- -

tial RaBecansaec-tio-n

AsKing
The annual election of the Salem

Commercial club will be held in the
club rooms tonieht. Preceding the
election will be th reading of the
annual report of President Robert
C. Paulus.

Mr. Paulus will be a candidate to
succeed himself and W. G. Allen will
be the 'other nominee ftr the place.
The nominating committee nomin-
ated Thetdore Roth, bes'des Mr.
Paulus and Mr. Allen, but Mr. Roth
has announced that he will take no
office in the club during the com-
ing year because of press of business
affairs.

Deekebach ami Wise for Vice.
Nominate for vice president a-- e

F. G. Deckebach and Roy R. Wis.
C. B. Clancey was placed in nomin-
ation by the committee, but b re-
cent election as King Bine of the
Cherrians automatically eliminates
him from the race as he becomes di-

rector of tourists, conventions and
publicity in the club board by vir-
tue of his office. ?i,

Listed for. secretary ' are Wj M;
Hamilton. W. C. Dyer and William
Gahlsdorf, and thoe on the ballot
'or Jrees'irer are William S. Walton,
S. B. Elliott and Joseph H. Albert.

Directors to B Chosen.
For the various directorships the

following sre placed In nomination:
Social I. Greenbanm. C. "O. Rice

ani A. L. Fraser.
Aericultnre I J. Chopin. D. A.

W3iite nd George W. Weeks.
Industrial Frederick Srhmldt.

Charles K. Spaulding and C. W. Nie-m-ve- '".

-

Legislative Hal D. Pattori. Geor
Legislative Hal D. Patton.

Oeorge Putnam and Daniel J. Fry,
Sr. ,
. Civics R. O. Snllir.g. O. B. Gin- -

jgrfrh and Walter Dentcn.

MANY BILLS ARE HINTED
i . (Continued from page 1

The governor's office does not ac-

cept Judge Lovell's interprets km of
.the section and believes that the
governor will have no control uf the
members of the legislature, once f hay
are called, re'atlve to what shall
corf before the legislative body."

W. A. Ddlziel. deputy state rent-
er of weights and seasures. intimates
that be will favor a change in the
gasoline test act, passed by tho ses-
sion of 1919 which fixed a spscific
gravity of 56 degrees as the require
ment cn all gasoline sold in the
state. This act has resulted in a
shortage of gasoline in the state
which early last fall became an act-
ual famine and caused the sealer's
department with the sanction cf
Governor Olcott and State Treasuf-- r

Hoff to allow fuel ot 4 degrees spe-
cific gravity to be sold In the slate
on permit for a period of 1 days.
V'Hle there Is no famine at the pres-
ent time. Mr. Dalziel describes the
situation as a "hand to mouth" con-
dition in which one shipment reach
es the state barely in time to for2tall
a : famine when the previous ship-
ments are exhausted.

Situation Need Relief
- Mr. Dalziel says he is willing to

see the law changed at the special
Feaslon In such a way as to relieve
the shortage and prevent the Inrreas
n price' which is threatened by the

fuel companies. At the present tim
Mr. Dalzlel says that as far a be
knows no gasoline of less than 6
degrees is being sold in the state and
that there will be no letting down of

h-- -- r until authorixed by the stat ?

legislature. His department was se--
v- - ey criticized on the previous oc- -

horseman. .Sergeant F. L. Hoyt. who oreJ4lda.rlD ,b 7lm 2i
Is alleged to have aided and abette4 I derrees abore - xero thocgb

ntr and Madden, was said bv.01" thermometer regUlered dow
members of the judge advocate's' de-:-to

marine rather than a large buildin
program in present types. One de-
stroyer and one submarine tender
completed the program.

For development and construction
of craft during the year the board
recommended an appropriation of
J27.000.000 with $6,000,000 to b
used for experimental construction.

Dandruffy Heads )

Become 'Hairless
If you want plenty of thick, beau-

tiful, glossy. Eilkyt hair, do byi all
means get rid of dandruff, fob- - it
will starve your hair and ruin It if
you don't. , j'

It doesn't do much good to try to
brush or wash, it out. The only sure
way to get rid of dandruff is to dis-
solve It, then you destroy it entire-
ly. To do this, get about four ounces
of ordinary liquid arvon; apply it
at eight when retiring; use enough
to moisten the scalp and rub ft I in
gently with the finger tips.

By morning, most, if not all, of
your dandruff will be gone, and three
or four more applications will com-
pletely dissolve and entirely destroy
every single sign and trace cf it.

You will find, too that H itch-
ing and digging of Ithe .scalp will
stop, and your hair will look and
feel a hundred times better. You
can get the liquid arvon at any dreg
store. It is inexpensive and foar
ounces is all you will nee no mat
ter how much dandruff you
This simple remedy nev-- r Tails. .

TV0 ANARCHISTS

GO TO BRANDEIS

B erk&an-Gokua- a Deportation
to Come Before justice and

Possibly Court 5
NEW YORK, Dec. 9. Application

will be made to Snr-rem- Court Jus
tice Brandies in Washington tomor-
row for writ of error to bring the
cases --of Alexander Berkman and
Emma Goldman, anarchists fighting
deportation, before the highest ju-
dicial tribunal. This announcement
was made today by Harry Weinberg,
their counsel. The application will
appeal from the action of Federal
Judge Mayer In dismissing writs of
habeas corpus

If the writ Is granted. Weinberg
said, he will apply to the full bnch
of the supreme court to release Berk-ma- n

and iMiss Goldman on bail
pending argument and f'nal decision.
Judge Mayer declined to erant them
bail p.nd they are held at Ellis Island
awaiting deportationy

Attendance Is Heavy .

The average attendance of all the
county schools for the month ending
October, 31 was 96 per cent. The
average number of pupils attending
was 6896. Of this sum the daily at- -i

tendance was 6623 or 96 per cent.
County School Superintendent Smith
and staff are exerting every effort
in an attempt to raise the average
and results are reassuring. I

one or more ot th. first, five-- year.'1fl lRend!nc fcanr ,0 tfcs hop,tal
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P"n staved- - aboard thw cars:
5:45 PortBtigrifaTaTniiTg"Tff

i&sr-ft.'- K

NEW HEARING

Prison Hay Yet Get Weallijy
Stockman of High Oregon

Deserts

w. Z. ilo, wealthy Lake eoBfy
i unckmen ,nd alleged cattie nutlr

will yet tave to suffer the pBi;r
prescribed by law if be fails t wia
In rehearing of the ca? of t
state against Mss wh'rb has beea
granted by the supreme Court tad
set for next Monday. Dec 15.

Me wn convicted In tha lover
court for Iake county, hut tie e.
eree was reversed by the sapreat
court because of lark f evldeace.
At the rehearing next Monday A-
ttorney General Rrown wi!l r!re a
portion of bis time to R. I. Keatsr.
district attorney of TmatiHa tils-ty- .

who will repreeet the other dis-
trict attorneys of eastern Oreroa.

Upon reversal of the case by tk
upreme court Attorney Gencrtl

Brown filed a "tuition for rehear-
ing and the district attorneys tsp-pente- d

this by filing a brief arnicas
euriae and jo'nlng in the reqant
for a rehearing. The rehearing vu
granted.

Sine the district attorneys by f3-I- ng

brief amicus curiae do act
have the right to appear and bmi
'n oral rraraiit A'tomey OmtrA
Rrown Invited Mr. Keator to a?ir.nd effjred him a rart or all of tlx
own time, so that he ni!ght preunt
the case orally and asL;t ia re;re-aentic- g

the state. Mr. Keator te
rept4 the Invitation. Uraaticg a
rehearing by the supreme cocrt
amounts tn aNtcmand for proof tt
Mos alleged t(.eft.

In'the lower fcourt Moss was s- -
'enced to serve InVthe state" peniten
tiary.

Board Members Elected
hrtheSalemY.W.CA.

At a meetng of" the board trtn
of the Ycunc Women's Chrte-tia- a

association which was held lift
nfght In the association rooms fira
if the Id mmVn ot the board
were re-elec-ted and cne new member
was elected to serve for the ensuiag
rear.

Mrs. V-- E. Kirk was again re-
elected as secretary of the clab. Mi
Rnby Wilson was newly elected ami
Vn. Charles Welter. Mrs. Alice 1L
Dodd. Mrs. A. S. Marcas. Mrs. U. Cm.

Shipley and Mis Angle ilcCallotijb
were all re-elect-ed. .

. MU N. I!U Jfery of the SiV
field of Hoe spoke to the board re-
garding the work of the year an! tha
association problems of the day.

, . . :

GRIFFITH HEADS

ILLAHEE CLUB

Annual Election Held ia Com
mercial Club Commit- -

- tees Not Named
Dr. L. F. Griffith was elected nrr-- -

ident of the lllahee country club at
the anatiAl e'ectlon held Lat night la
the Commercial club rooms.

Other officers eleeter were Cartls
B. Cross, vice president: D. W. Dyr.
director:-Wllllar- a S. Walton, treas-
urer: William IL Curghardt Jr sec-
retary.

Committees for the comtar year
are to be appointed by the newly
elected president.

John Tnel Gives Up When
He Reaches Oregon City

John Toel. of Salem, ferric j a
enteuce in the state penltent'arv o

"harge of forcery. who escaped from
ae wood gang near Aumtvll! last
nnar. I reported to have rivea

Mmef at to the authoritiM of Ore--o- 'a

C'tv yeir4ar. Deputy Wir-1e- n

Tallcn left e'er!v cn the 4

ri. trata fv Orecou C'ty to'brinc
Mm berk. Te aito of J. J. Nunn.
U Xcta Nine'n'H ftrrt that
" to!e9 frora Its arage Monday
night t.va'ed at Canby and plana

re nie t re'i-- a the car. as soon
Tn ti- - rt i'-- are tn1e. Tuel

n' Mht te if. H admits.
VVfr, tt be enr-- l ih Engle- -

cwv i er rs-k- Tjesr Salem here
e left eot a sHoa bvVr. ;Tbe ct foeaj yesterday.

U. S. DELEGATES

LEAVE FOR HOME

Mercbers of Peace Conference
Bidden Farewell by

Frencbmea

PARI.". Dec. The chUT ren-ber- s
of the, American peace dra-l- n

left Paris this even la e; fa th
flrtt Maite of theiriretum Joii'-B'- i
be fnited States.; Frank T. Polk.

H-n- ry White and Ceneral Talker sa

were bidden fatewetl at lfc

atlon by Premier tlem-n-a-Marsh- al

Foeh. AmbaruJor Wallc-th- e

Kr of tv-rby- . the Jap.jce ata-basad- or.

th Maniui of Chaui'-Tt-a

and ethrrii.
A latge crowd of spetatm w l

the station and a shout of "lAef-Uv- e

' America ! waa given ai l
train dcpartel.

'Yon are the only man la your
company, corporal, who haa"t

for demoblljxatlon paper. Way
la It? ,

Tci the onlv one as is roarri.
tlr." London Opinion.

partment to be a deserter in France.
He has not bee arrested.

Xlath vil Vih TVtv an1 K ! tnS.
ordinate, are alleged to have em- j'n
ployed to vering --confessions- from

T.rinir rHKitMt ii i. itArMf J

fot- - a period-o- x several w eckau' otfVr"nr
cera of the udge adweaf --deartTh
ment admitted that many

characters. often with long criminalrrA. I
a ws u

SIHIvmI Are Ircribcd.
The methods are said to have In-

cluded orders to stan dat attention
for 3S hours, ten minutes on and fie
minutes oft; withholding food and
drink from prisoners until thry ack--1 '
ori thl?r fli i'hifi rSJT i.
Ing them In the face and threatening l1

them with pistols.
It aso is charged that once Deter

compelled Private Marcello Gonzales
of the 110th machine gun battalion
to swallow a lighted cigarette which
he was smoking against orders.

tn all Detzer faces 28 specifica- -
Hon, n.r .h.r. f .,.! --- t

conduct unbecoming aa officer and i

general charges. I

Ufe Seatencr Iomible.
If convicted on all counts. Major i

William E. Kelly of New York. Judp.
aarocate. declared be raced a maxi-
mum sentence of life traprosonment.

The otfensea with which Detxer Is
charged are alleged to have been
committed over a period of several
months, beginning last February.

U.S. WITHDRAWS

AID TO KOLCHAK
i -

"Hands Off to be Policy Says
Report in Japanese

Newspaper

HONOLrLt. Dec; . The FnMed
States govt'.Ttment has. notified Ja-
pan that America has- - Adopted the
"bands , off" policy In SlbprU. and
will nd no further as.!tnre to lh
Kolchak fore- -, accordina to a
Tokio cabl rublif.!"! here today bv
the Nipi n Jijt. a local Japanese news
paper. Ri-rxT- t hive bn received
from Irkutsk tbnt American mem-
bers of th t;l!road cj.iml5lon un-
der John Stevens are leaving their
rosU.ith cell? stated..

Oregon Presbytery Synod
File Incorporation Papers

Articles of Incorporation were filHl
hte yefterday by the Oregon Synod
of the Presbyterian church in the
ruited States of America. The arti-
cles were signed by Rev. Iloudinot
See!- - of Portland. Rev. John A.
Towrwr.d of Portland and A. C Con-
di! cf Salem, trustees. The synod
has properly valued at $2000.

ArUrlf? also were filed by the Cos-l"U-Cro-

company. Inc.. of McMinn-vlli- e.

Tho Incorporators are C. P.
Colett .J. Ifc Drown. A. B. Conlett
and M. A. Brown. The capitalization
Is f25.O0.

Supplementary articles of incor-
poration were file) by the Iloodson-FeenauKh- ty

company of Portland,
changing the name to the Fecnaughty
Machinery company. The articles
were signed by W. O. Feenaughty. E.
L.1 Thompson and J. I. Overman.

Resolutions of dissolution were
filed by the Junction City Hardware '
company ana by the Luna Mercantile

n. is ! "'?, ,a"?,
bonds for the pttwmwit-&- o provis
ion is made whereby the state shall
derive the raoney to pay interest on
the bonds It Itijues.

Olcoit? fcujnrr-- U BUI -

Governor Olcott In his statement
announcing that be would call a spe-
cial session pointed out . among oth-
er things the demand for an Increase
in the rate of compensation allowed
Injured workmen under the compen
sation act and he need of an appro-
priation to cover an estimated $300.-00- 0

or more, deficiency under, the
e'ducatloal aid bill for soldiers, sail
ors and marines, also the question
of capital punlehment and ratification
of" the national woman suffrage
amendment. The capital punish-
ment measure would have to be a
constitutional amendment referred
to the people.

t

Home Druggists and Doctors
Take and Recommend

Number 40 For The Blood
Mr. Theodore Gerke of The Gerke

Drug Co., states: "A year or so ago
my wife came 'into the drug store
and said she was going to tahe a
blood medicine. , She looked over the
kinds we had on the shelf and decid-
ed to trv Number 4 0. After taking
it a w'lile she gave it to our son and
one day I was 'com plaining of that
tired feeling and she said. 'I will do
yon on Number 40.' and she did. and
it helped me sn much that I have
been recommending it to my custom-
ers and buy. in gro?s lots." With
"scarcely an "exception, druggists Ir
Evansville andUhis vicinity unani-
mously endorse and recommend
Number 40. . An old and very suc-
cessful physician remarked to ine a
stort time ago on the street. "I am
taking Number ' 40. I will prolong
a man's life. Made by J. C. Men-denha- ll.

40 years a druggist. Evans-
ville. Ind. Sold by Perry's Drug
Store. !

OLCOTT TO BE

SUED BY NELSON

Former Pilot Commissioner to
Test Legality of Oust- -

'. v .
ing

ASTORIA. Or.'. Dec. 9." A suit to
test legality of Governor Olcotts ac-
tios in removing. Thomas Nelson --as
a member of the state board of pilot
commissioners and appointing Frank
M. Sweet to fill the vacancy will be
riled In the local circuit court tomor-
row, It was announced here today.
The complaint avers that the gover-
nor appointed Nelson as a pilot com-mMissio-

for the term endiag
March 16. 1121,., but on, September
22. last, the governor removed Nel-
son without cause and appointed
Sweet.

Nelson was removed following com
plaint by American Legion men. that
he would not discharge an alien lc
hi3 employ.

n Oregon. Elrctrie and Southern
Pacific were 40 minutes to over twr
hours late. The Falls City motor wa
supplanted, by a steam train.

Car Scrvlcr Ciipitled. . . .

Street car service waa ertppled ba
'',r7 "I.' "B' The company ffic-- r made

errry effort to maintain a 20-mta- te

"any InsUnce. de--
,w n"t"ro Damage AnUrirwtrd..

Farmers and orchardists are no
anticipating injury unless a . sharp
free corn". v

The snow baa given Salem children
one of their rare opportunities for
winter sports and the varlon's hill. . .m v .ti. .it.. : w 1 --a"4 uc wv,v "u ' J- -

y"

SALETil BOOSTED

BY YHTENBERG

Big Figures Are Quoted in
Address to Audience, at

Portland 'library -

PORTLAND. Dec. . ISpecUl to
The Statesman) Oregon In general
and Salens la particular got a boost
yesterday in this city when Maoa
Wittenberg, of the Salem Kings
Products company, explained the
process of dehydrating fruits and
vegetables to a large and interested
audience In the assembly room of
the public library.

Mr. Wittenberg stated that the
output or the plant at The Dalle
and at Salem will. thU year, be
abof 11.230.000 U value an.l that
farmers will 1 pa'd fully 400.afor the fresh product ch they
win brine to the two evaporators.

Me estimated that the labor em- -

icnyej ry ne iw pUBta will re
ceive at leat S2;.04 In wages dur
Ing the coming aeaon.

BOARD ELECTS

TWO TEACHERS

Mrs. Ray Smith and Mrs. Ger
trade Kirkpatrick ucceed

Resigned Instructors
The vote in the eWtlon Monda

to provide a bonus Of 11S' for Salem
teachcra was canva&eed by the schoo'
board at its regular meet ins last
nlsht and the budget as adoptd at
the taxpayers, meeting ,was ordered
submitteo: to-th- e county otikers...

Two TrueIters tJrrtrtl.
Mrs. Ray Smith was elected

teacher in the Lincoln Junior hlch
school to succeed MUa RoMinond Gil
bert who recently resigned. Mrs. Ger
trude Kirkpatrick mas elected to i
position In the Grant school succeed
ing Mrs. Ruby llazlctt Riches, re--
signed.

Signs That Say:

"WearGlasses"
Are you troubled with imperfect sight ? letters blinred or running into each other

skipping of words or letters in reading seeing objects Rouble floating specks aversion to
light confusion of objects which is relieved by closing the eyesa tired feeling in and be-

hind the eyes a necessity for bringing the Tght between the eyes and the object looked at
for holding the book or work further away than formerly in order to see clearly or ari in-

ability to see distant objects as well as your friends, see them. If So, It Is Quite Time Tour
Eyes Received Attention. T '

,

Eyestrain and eye defects yield only to perfectly fitted glasses and a disregard of the
above mentioned symptoms only means a growth of the trouble and a greater and greater
difficulty in overcoming it when the time comes that you are compelled to seek their aid.
ll Think this matter over well, and if your eyes tell you they are needing aid, let there be
no hesitation. Do it now. ' ' ' U '

Do not imagine that you can preserve your present good sight if you disregard the call
of your eyes for aid when help IS necessary. -

Consult us at once if you have the least reason to believe your sight is not all it ought

"''DR. L. HALL WILSON
Eyesight Specialist

210 211 U. S. National Bank Building. - SALEM


